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CHAPTER VI

I

TOWAPU THE WESTERN STARS

ENEYA Is a good poly
from which to plan flight
to any part of the world
for there at the top of
Europe the whole conti-
nental

¬ i

railway system is
easily t thin your grasp and you may
make your choice of sailing ports It
Is to be sure rather out of your way
to seek a ship at Liverpool unless you
expect to gain some particular advan ¬

tage in doing so Mr John Aniiitagi
hurried thither in the not breathless
haste to catch the King Edward
whereas he might have taken the Tou
mine at Cherbourg and saved himself-
a mad scamper but his satisfaction in
finding himself aboard the King Ed ¬

ward was supreme He was and is it
may be said a man who salutes the
passing days right amiably no matter
how somber their colors

Shirley Claiborne and Captain Rich-

ard Claiborne her brother wore on

fleck watching the shipping in the Mer-
sey

I

as the big steamer swung into the I

channel
I hope observed Dick that we i

have shaken off all your transatlantic
I

suitors That little Chauvenet died
easier than I had expected He never I

turned UI after we left Florence but
Im not wholly sure that we shant
find him at the dock In New York And
that mysterious Armitage who spent I

t

so much railway fare following us
about and who almost bought you a I

watch In Geneva really disappoints-
me His persistence hud actually com-

pelled
¬ I

my admiration For n glass
blower he was fairly decent though
and better than a lot of these little toy

I

men with Imitation titles
I

Oh my large brother I have a con ¬

fession to make said Shirley Please i

dont indulge In great oaths or stamp
a hole in this sturdy deck but there
are lowers in my stateroom

Probably from the Liverpool con-

sul
¬

Hes been pestering father to help
him get a transfer to a less gloomy

holeThen
I shall Intercede myself with

the president when I get home They
are orchidsfrom London but with
Mr Armltages card Wouldnt that
excite your

It makes me sick and Dick hung
heavily on the rail and glared at a
passing tug

They are beautiful orchids I dont
remember when orchids have happened-
to me before Richard in such quanti-
ties

¬

Now you really didnt disapprove
of him so much did you This is prob-
ably

¬

goodby forever but he wasnt so
bad and he may be an American after
all

A common adventurer Such fel-

lows
¬

nre always turning up like bad
pennies or a one eyed dog If I should
see him again

Yes Richard If you should meet
again

Id ask him to be good enough to
stop following us about and If he per-

sisted
¬

I should muss him up
Yes Im sure you would protect me

from his importunities at any hazard
mocked Shirley turning and leaning
against the rail so that she looked
along the I deck beyond her brothers
stalwart shoulders

Dont be silly observed Dick
whose eyes were upon a trim yacht
that was steaming slowly beneath
them

1 shant but please dont be violent
Do not murder the poor man Dicki-
edoorand she took hold of his arm en-

treatingly for there he isas tall and
mysterious as ever and me found guil ¬

ty with a few of his orchids pinned to
my Jacket

This is good fortune Indeed said
Armitage a moment later when they
had shaken hands UI finished my er¬

rand at Geneva unexpectedly and here
I am

He smiled at the feebleness of his
explanation and Joined In their passing
comment on the life of the harbor He
was not so dull but that he felt Dick
Claiborues resentment of his presence-
on board He knew perfectly well that
his acquaintance with the Claibornes-
was too slight to be severely strained
particularly where a fellow of Dick
Claiborues high spirit was concerned-
He talked with them a few minutes
longer then took himself off and they
saw little of him the rest of the day

Armitage did not share their distinc ¬

tion of a seat at the captains table
and Dick found him late at night in
the smoking saloon with pipe and book
Armitage nodded and asked him to sit
down

You are a sailor as well as a sol-

dier
¬

captain You are fortunate I
always sit up the first night to make
sure the enemy doesnt lay hold of me
In my sleep

He tossed his book aside had brandy
and soda brought and offered Clai-
borne

¬

a cigar
This is not the most fortunate sea ¬

son for crossing I am sure to fall to ¬

morrow My father and mother hate
the sea particularly and have retired
for three days My sister Is the only
one of us who Is perfectly Immune

Dick Claiborne was a good deal
amused at finding himself sitting be¬

side Armitage enjoying indeed his
fellow travelers hospitality but Armi
tnge he was forced to admit bore all
the marks of a gentleman He bad to
be sure followed Shirley about but
even the young mans manner In this
was hardly a matter at which he could

cavil And there was something alto¬

gether likable in Armitage His very
composure was attractive to Claiborne
ind the bold lines of his figure were
not wasted on the young officer I

Armitage was thinking rapidly of
i

something he had suddenly resolved to
ray to Captain Claiborne He knew that
the Claibornes were a family of dis-
tinction

¬

The father was an American
tiploinat and lawyer of wide reputa ¬

I

tion The family stood for the best of I

which America is capable and they
were homeward bound to the Amer-
ican

¬

capital where their social position
and the fathers fame made them con ¬

spicuous
Armitage put down his cigar and

bent toward Claiborne speaking with-

quiet directness
r Captain Claiborne I was Introduced
to you at Geneva by Mr Singleton
You may have observed me several I

times previously at Venice Rome
i Florence Paris Berlin I certainly

Eaw you I shall not deny that 1 in-

tentionally
¬

fol ¬

lowed you norr John Armltuge
smiled then r

grew gravet s again can I

make any ade-
quate

¬

I
apology

l for doing so
Clalhornelo-

oked at Armi ¬
I

t tale wondering-
ly The mans-
attltudeaud tone

1 were wholly se
WI pious and com

Nor can I make any gelled respect-
adequate apolofl Claiburne nod-

ded and threw away his cigar that he
might give his whole attention to what
Armitage might have to say

A Ulan does not like to have his sis¬

ter forming the acquaintance of per-
sons

¬

who are not properly vouched for
Except for Singleton you know noth-
ing of me and Singleton knows very
little of me indeed

Claiborne nodded He felt the color
creeping into his cheeks consciously as
Armitage touched upon this matter-

I speak to you as I do because it is
your right to know who and what I

am for I am not on the King Edward
by accident but by intention and I am
going to Washington because your sis ¬

ter lives there-
Claiborne smiled in spite of himself
But my dear sir this is most ex-

traordinary
¬

I dont know that I care
to hear any more By listening I

seem to be encouraging you to follow-
us Its altogether too unusual Its
almost preposterous

And Dick Claiborne frowned severe-
ly

¬

but Armitage still met his eyes
gravel-

yIts only decent for a man to give
his references when Its natural for
them to be required I was educated-
at Trinity college Toronto I spent a
year at the Harvard law school And
I am not a beggar utterly I own a
ranch in Montana that actually pays
and a thousand acres of the best wheat

I land in Nebraska At the Bronx Loan
and Trust company In New York I

have securities to a considerable
amount am perfectly willing that
any one who is at all interested should
Inquire of the trust company officers
as to my standing with them If I
were asked to state my occupation I

should have to say that I am a cattle
herderwhat you call a cowboy I

can make my living In the practice of
the business almost anywhere from
New Mexico north to the Canadian
line I flatter myself that I am pretty
good at It and John Armitage smiled
and took a cigarette from a box on the
table and lighted it

I Dick Claiborne was greatly Interested-
In what Armitage had said and he
struggled between an Inclination to en-
courage

¬

further confidence and a feel
Ing that he should for Shirleys sake
make it clear to this young stranger
that it was of no consequence to any
member of the Claiborne family who
he was or what might be the extent of
his lands or the unimpeachable char-
acter

¬

of his investments But it was
not so easy to turn aside a fellow who
was so big of frame and apparently so
sane and so steady of purpose as this

I Armitage And there was too the
further consideration that while Ar ¬

mitage was volunteering gratuitous in-

formation
¬

and assuming an interest in
I

his affairs by the Claibornes that was
wholly unjustified there was also the

I other side of the matter that his ex ¬

planations proceeded from motives of
delicacy that were praiseworthy Dick
was puzzled and piqued besides to find
that his resources as a big protecting
brother were so soon exhausted What
Armitage was asking was the right-
to seek his sister Shirleys hand in
marriage and the thing was absurd
Moreover who was John Armitage

The question startled Claiborne into-
a realization of the fact that Armitage-
had volunteered considerable informa-
tion

¬

without at all answering this ques ¬

tion Dick Claiborne was a human
being and curious

Pardon me he asked but are you
an Englishman-

I am not answered Armitage I
have been so long In America that 1

I feel as much at home there as any ¬

wherebut I am neither English nor
I American by birth I am on the other

hand
He hesitated for the barest second

and Claiborne was sensible of an in-

tensification
¬

of interest Now at last
there was to be a revelation that
amounted to something-

On the other hand Armitage re-
peated I was born at Fontainebleau
where my parents lived for only a few
mouths but I do not consider that that
fact makes me a Frenchman My
mother is dead My father died very
recently I have been In America
enough to know that a foreigner is
often under suspicionparticularly If
he have a title My distinction is that-
I am a foreigner without one John

nrita3 l jrlwl
It Is iveel a real merit declared

IMk who felt something wasp expect-
ed

¬

of him In Fpitn of himself he
run much to like In lobo Armitage
He particujrlv despised sham and pre-

tense
¬

and he bad teen won by the evi-

dent
¬

sincerity of Armitages wish to
appear well in his eyes

And now said Armitage I assure-

sei that I am not In the habit of talk
fg EO much about myself and if you-
tivI overlook this ofTense I promise not
to bore you agin-

I have been interested remarked
Dick And be added I cannot do
less than thank you Mr Armitage

Arinirage began talking of the Amer-
ican

¬

anay lis strength and wea-
knesseswith

¬

an intimate knowledge
that greatly surprised and interested-
the young officer and when they sep ¬

arated presently it was with a curious
mixture of liking and mystification
that Claiborne reviewed their talk

The next day brought heavy weath-
er

¬

and only hardened seagoers were
abroad Armitage breakfasting late
was not satisfied that he had acted
wisely In speaking to Captain Clai ¬

borne but he had at any rate eased-
In some degree his own conscience
and he had every intention of seeing-
all that he could of Shirley Claiborne
during these days of their fellow voy-

aging
¬

Continued next Saturday
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The readers of this paper will Lt
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease re-
quires

¬

a constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter ¬

nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system

I thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu ¬

tion and assisting nature in doing its
work The proprietors have so much
faith in Its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure Send for
list of testimonials Address-

F J Cheney k Co Toledo O
Sold by all druggists 75c Take

Halls Family Pills for constipation-

An eccentric minister was called
upon to marry three couples at once
The parties were standing around pro-
miscuously waiting for the arrival of
the minister and when he came in he
marched up to them exclaiming-
Sort yourselves

Use Planks Chill Tonic Guaran ¬

teed Price 25c Sold by all druggists
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DENTAL SURGEONO-

ffice over Mnnroe Chamblist
Bank

I

OCALA FLORIDA
t

TERMS CASH
J

J E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEONR-

ooms 9 10 and II
Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK-

Dental Surgeon
Office Over Commercial Bank

Phone 211

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES-

Text of the Lesson I Sam xx 3042
Memory Verse 42Golden Text

I

Prov xvii 17Commentary Prepared-
by Rev D M Stearns

Copyrisbt 100S by American Press Association
At the beginning of last weeks les-

son
¬ i

we referred briefly to the love of
Jonathan and David as set forth In
xviii 14 and now we follow on to
consider the love of God and of Jona ¬

than and the murderous hatred of
I

Saul The great murderer is ever seek-
ing

¬

to kill but the great and only life I

giver is not only ever giving life and
I

life abundantly but He is ever pre-
serving

¬

and caring for the life which
He gives When Saul instructed Jona-
than

¬

and all his servants to kill David i

Jonathan so reasoned and pleaded that
his father said As the Lord liveth be
shall not be slain xlx 1G But no
reliance can be placed on a man pos ¬

sessed by such an evil spirit and soon
we read thatSaul sought to smite Da-

vid
¬

to the wall with his javelin and
then sent messengers to slay him in
his own house but David escaped and

I went to Samuel and he and Samuel
I went to dwell at Naioth xix 724
I From thence David returned to Inter ¬

I view Jonathan and said to him Tru-
ly

¬

I as the Lord liveth and as thy soul I

liveth there is but a step between me
I

and death xx 3 for so It seemed as
I

long as he was within reach of Saul
Jonathan could not believe this of his I

I

father so they fell upon a plan to as-

certain
¬

truly the purpose of Saul to-
ward David When shortly after this
Saul attempted to kill Jonathan also
because be took Davids part then Jon
athan knew that It was determined of

I

his father to slay David and he com-

municated the same to David by
means of the lad and the arrows as re
corded In chapter xx 3042 our special
lesson for today One cannot but think-
of the purpose of the Jews to kill
Jesus and of how He escaped out of
their hand again and again until in the
eternal purpose of God the time carne
when they were permitted to do that
which His hand and counsel had re-

solved
¬

before to be done Acts Iv 28
The death of David at the hands of I

I Saul was not in the plan and purpose I

of God however much It may have
seemed so at times We may not know
always just what His purpose for us
is but He will make It plain and we
may be quite sure that If we are abid ¬

ing In Him nothing that is not In Hi3
I

plan for us can ever reach us and nil
that is In His plan surely will We I

I may learn to live In God and find in I

Him always a home of peace and rest I

This is our privilege though few seem
to attain to it See the heart of Jona ¬ I

than in verse 34 He did not care for
himself nor grieve because of his fa ¬

thers treatment of him but he was
grieved for David because his father
had done him shame Sauls treat¬

ment of his son was also his treatment-
of David for Jonathan stood for Da-

vid
¬

I When Paul sent Onesimus home-
to his former master Philemon he
said In his letter Receive him as my ¬

self and if he oweth thee aught put-

it to my account So the Lord Jesus
makes us one with Himself and who-
ever

¬

or whatever touches one of His
touches Himself Therefore He said
to Saul when persecuting the Chris-
tians

¬

Why persecutest thou Me
He said concerning Israel In Zech ii
8 He that toucheth you toucheth the
apple of his eye

See the love of Jonathan and David
In their parting after the lad had re-

turned
¬

I home verse 4 They kissed
one another and wept one with an ¬

other till David exceeded Joseph
thus wept not only over Benjamin-
but over all his brethren as he forgave
them and took them to his heart to
love them and care for them and nour ¬

ish them and their little ones Does
Jesus love us thus For we think that
we could trust and rest in love like
that Listen to His own word As the
Father hath loved Me so have I loved
you continue ye in My love John
xv 9 How slow we are to believe it

I The wondrous love of these two Da ¬

vid and Jonathan is seen on a later
I occasion when Jonathan went to Da-

vid
¬

and strengthened his hand in God
and said to him Fear not for the

I hand of Saul my fattier shall not find
thee and thou shalt be king over Is-

rael
I

and I shall be next unto thee
chapter xxiii 1C 17 There seems to

i be not a particle of self in Jonathan
his desire being all for David and his
welfare

But what shall we say concerning-
the love of the Son of God to us who

I though He was rich for our sakes be
I came poor that we through His pover

ty might become rich II Cor viii 9
He laid aside all His glory which He

t

had with the Father before the world
I was and became one of us taking our-

i nature and greater than all taking
our sins and suffering for them in our

j stead that we might In due time be
lifted up to His place and share His

i kingdom end glory How can we re-

frain from telling it and living to
i make it known to tho e who never

heard As we live it and tell It we are
somewhat like Jonathans ladwe-

I know not anything as to what we are
accomplishing verse 39 but the Lord

I knows and He has assured us that
i His word will never return to Him
I

void and He will watch over it to per¬

form It Isa1v11 Jer i12 R V It
Is safe for us to obey and trust fIlm to
work out His own good purpose
Willing and obedient Isa j 19

should be our motto
<J

F W Ditto 1

1 Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

Houses for sale ann
1 rent Rents collected and

1M Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬

Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
tlm er vacant lots residence and business properties
for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

HOTEL WHSIDLE
151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

New and FirstClass All
y

U-

i

Appointments
>

p9 3 American Plan ti and 250
ft 3 r per day European Plan

l irFJ fit I f Rooms one person 75 cents
+ s a per day and up Special week-

ly

¬

V tE rates Center of City Year
i all Car Lines Open all the

a lit s Year Rooms with Bath Ex¬

tra Charge Bus from Depot
w and Steamships

C B SMITH proprietor

THE WISTERIA-
R S Marshall Proprietor

FOR UPTODATE ROOMS AND BOARDS

Special Rates by the Week Satisfaction Guaranteed-

No 15 North Second Street OCALA FLORIDA

DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL
I DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA

Thos H Keating Owner and Manager

Open the year round New house Directly on the ocean Open March 1st

1908 Electric lights Bells in every room Running water Baths
with rooms lost desirable lcation on the bead Rates-

in conformity with firstclass uptodate service

Special Rates During the Summer

The Breakers by the Sea
SEABREEZE FLORIDA-

Is now open under the management of I M MABETTE
The house will be conducted on a higher plane than ever before thor ¬

oughly renovated and refurnished Rooms s ngle or ensuite with or with-

out
¬

private baths Fine fishing and the best surf bathing in the world

SEA FOOD A SPECIALTY A TRIAL SOLICITED

Rates 1 per day and upward according to location of rooms
Thoroughly equipped garage and livery in connection

BAY SHORE HOTELESP-

IRITU SANTO SPRINGS FLA

Formerly Green Springs

i Located right qn the Bay 40 room hotel Nice shady
1

l yard Table supplied with fresh fish chickens and Wes-

ternI beef Plenty of fresh milk and butter from hotel
dairy Vegetables from home garden Hotel run on fam-

ily style Rates S2 per day 8 to 12 per week

T ROY YOUNG Proprietor
i

K MacPHERSONB H SEYMOUR

I Marion Development Co
DEALERS IN

i Real Estate and Building
Material I

WOOD LUMBER SHINGLES

I PURE WHITE SAND
Proberties Bought and Sold

Lots for Sale Cash or Easy Terms

I P 0 Box 715 Phone 129 Ocala FftrHi
J
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